
ThreeBHjd RiVfeR otAolim. EflOASDAfr , 66 obRi4 idol
me, and I therefore am pleased to perfectly good and one or two other

boxes ot last year's (rait lo the same
WILL GO EAST TO

MARKET HIS FRUIT

recommend it on every occasion.'
For ale l.y all dealers. Price 60 eta. condltiio that have never beeo ia

eoid storage at alLFoster-Milbur- n Co.. buffalo. New York.
sole agenta for the United States. Re
member the name Dean's and take DeWiit's Carboliied Witch Haiet
no other. Salve is the beat salve (or pile. Be

sure you get DeWitt's. Sold by Kier A
Cass.Miss Da Rich Now. my love, yoa

must ask pa. Stesat Ferry Boat Repaired.
The New Western Queen, tbe steamwr. De Poor Ob. I'm in do burrr.

Hunts Paint & Wall Paper
Company

Have added a complete line of FAINTS, OILS, VARNISH
LS and BRUSHES.

HEATH & MILLIGAN MIXED PAINTS.
Our stock of paper includes latest designs in Blanks, Gilti'

and high Grades, From 10c up. A full stock of room
molding, Picture rail. Plate rail and a small line of

novelties in Framed Pictures. CALCIMO, the
latest thing in room tinting, mixed to order.

Painting, Paper hanging, Sign work etc.
Phone 671. First and Oak Streets.

Let's wait. ferryboat at Tbe Dallies which baa"I do Dot object to a long engage
been undergoing repairs there (orment, it it la your wish, bat bow tbe past to mouths, was put into tbelongr water last week and will be pot In
commission again In a (ew days."U'm ei how old it your pa?"

Chronic Constipation tared.
Oue who eunVrs from chronic consti

Why Colds are Dangerous.
Because you have contracted ordinary

pation is in danger of many serious ail colds and recovered from tneru without
treotment of any kind, do not for aments, roloy a Orino Laxative cures
moment imagine that are notchronic constipation as it aids digestion

and stimulates the liver aud bowels, re-
storing the natural action of these or-
gans. Commence taking it It -- day and
you will feel betteJ at once. Foley's
Orino Laxative doe not nauseate or
gripe and is very pleasant to take. Re

dangerous. Kvervone knows that pneu-
monia and chronic catarrh have their
origin in a common cold. Consumption
is not caused by a cold but a cold pre-
pares the system for the reception and
development of the germs that would
not have otherwise found lodgment. It

(tO reg'on
Builders

Are you doing what you can to populate
your state?

OREGON XKKDS l'Ki H I K Settlers, honest farmer, mechanics,
merchanti, clerks, ieo !e w ith bruins, strong hum Is and a willing
heart capital or no capital.

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co.

ia aeuding tons of Ore- - mi literature to the East for distribution
through every available ugvnrv. Will you not help the good work
of building Oregon by pending us the names and addresses of your
friends who ar likely to bo interested in thin Mate? We will be
glad to bear the expeii-n- ' of sending them complete information
about OREGON and its opportunities.
COLONIST TICKETS will Iw on sale during SEPTEMBER
AND OCTOBER from the East to all points in Oregon. The fares
from a few principal cities are

From Denver. .H).0O From Louisville $41.70
" Omaha :50.OO (Winati 42.20
" KansusCity .".0.00 " Cleveland 44.75

St. Louis :i.,.r() New York 55.00
" Chicago :is.0()

TICKETS CAN BE PREPAID

If you want to bring a friend or relative to Oregon, deposit the
proper amount with any of our agentc. The ticket will then bo
furnished by telegraph.

J. H. FREDRICY, Ixjcai. Aokst, HOOD KIVER, ORE.

WM. McMl'KHAV, Central Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon

in se suosututea. Clarke Drug Co.

Spokane, Weti , Sept. 28. Satisfied
that ho can get better price for bit
trait thau the cetera buyers are now
offering, J.l. DuuiiiH, poprietor ot tbe
Pomona tauch at Davtou, Wasb., aoou
after t lie H rt ot October, start foi
tbe east iu m edoit to Ond hie own
market. 1 be Pomona mob ia uoe ot
tbe latKi'tt apple farina id tbe atate,
cotupriaiug 100 acre, from which Mr.
Dumas this year expects to take
60.U0O boxen of principally Jouatbaus,
Home beauties and Vclluw Newton
Pippins, lliere are upwards of 8000
apple trees on tbe ranch, lroni nlue
to twelve years old, wbicti will average
six boxes to tie tree.

"There have been a number of
buyers to see me this aeasou, ' said
Mi. Dumas while it) Spokane this
week, "but so far they have uot made
any advances for my crop. They are
later thau erur this year, audi cannot
attord to wait auy longer for offer-
ings. 1 shall place a man lu charge
of my ranch tbe Hist of October aud
leave for tbe east in a effort to dis-
pose of my fruit aattstatorily. I shall
make my headquarters In Chicago,
and work out ot there mostly, al-
though 1 shall store some of my apples
In New Vork.

Mr. Dumas will be one ot tbe com-
petitors for tbe $1500 cash prize otter-
ed by tho Naliouul Apple Show, to be
held December tor tbe beet car-
load ebxibit of apples. While in
Spokaue, be called at tbe otHoe ot
tbe National Apple Show, aud assur-
ed Manager 11. J. Neely that lie would
enter for tbe premier priz , as well as
some of the others ottered. Mr.
Duujh belieies his apples tbe equal
of any gioau iu tbe country, aud
is auxioiip to C0iiit;ute with growers
lie in uthei tedious.

i the same with all infectious diseases.
Bobble That Mrs. Castlemao laid

something nice about you.
Aiphtheria, rcarlet fever, measles and
whooping cough are much more likely
to be contracted when the child has aMrs. von iJlunier (purring) What

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

FRUIT DEALERS
and Manufacturers of all kinds of

Fruit Boxes
Highest Prices Paid for High Grade Fruit.

was it, Bobbie? cold. You will see from this that more
"She said you dido t show your real danger lurks in a cold than in any

age. "Lite.
Low Hates to Idaho.

On October Otb and 10th ticketa

other of the common ailments. Tie
easiest and quickest way to cure a cold
is to take Chamberlain's Cough Kem-
edy. The many remarkable cures af-

fected by this preparation have made it
a staple artice of trade oxer a large part
of the world. For sale by Kier k Cass.

will be sold to Kiug Hill. Idaho, from
Hood Kiver, ou account of tbe open- -

ng of King Hill Irrigation and rower
company's tract, at tbe rate of $20. GO

tor tbe round iilp. Final return
ituit 10 days from date of. sale.

Cbildieu under 12 years of age bait
JOHN LKLASD HKNDKKSON, l'rca. MARION I. HENDERSON,be above rate. nNo one is immune from kidney trouble

so just remember that Foley's Kidney j.. - w inin
Kemedy will stop tbe irregularities and
cure any case of kidney and bladder
rouble that is not beyond the reach of

medicine. Clarke Drug Co. OREGON
SHOipLlflELow Kateg fur Fruit Fair.

For tbe Hood Kiver biennial fruit
fair tioke a will be sold from all parts

Attorney-at-la- and otarv rublic; tee rrrsidont
S. K. HENDERSON, Sec-Tres- s.

Hood River Land
Emporium

Real Estate, Loans, Conveyancing
and Surveying

Conveyancing and Surveying a Specialty.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

lu Oiegon on O K. 4 N. railways on MARION MacHAE
l'ORTLAND

F. W. A NOUS
HOOD RIVE It

More than Kuougli is Too Much.

To maintain health, u inatuie man or
woman wed just ciiuiigh food to repair
the wtu mill supply energy and body
beat. The baliiiu.il consumption of
more food than is neccsmry for thei--

ptirpimes is the piiu.e cuuco ol rheuma-
tic)!, stomach troubleo uiitl disorders of

the kidney. If troubled wiih indiges-
tion, revise your diet, let reason and not
appetite control and take a few doees of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets and you will soon be all right again.
For aalu by Kier & Cass.

3 Trains to the East Daily
October 14 tc 17th inclusive at late
of oue and one t bird fare tor round
trip. Final limit Ooioberl 8th. Child-
ren of bait fare age, halt fare. Thronirh Pullmnn standards and tourist

leeping cam daily lo Omaha. C'hicafro, Bpo
kune; tnnrlst sleeping cam dally to Kaaaaa
City: through Pnllman tonrlat sleeping ear
(personally conducted) weekly to Chicago.

Slightly Colder with Snow.
When you see that kind of a weather nrcnning cnair car (aeau rree) to itie uui

Hoy.
Union Depot Leave. Arrive

forecast you know that rheumatism
weather is at hand. Get ready for
it now by getting a bottle of Ballurd'a Cliloatio-t'ortlan- d Special for

the Kant via Huntington, dully R:90am8:M pm
Spokane Fiver lor KasternSnow Liniment. Finest thing made for

LIST YOril PROPERTY WITH

MacRae & Angus
Portland and Hood River

We arc prepared to handle

HOOD RIVER

heiiniatism, chilblains, frost bite, sore Wellington, walla Walla,
tewlaton.Coeurd'Aleneand
Oreat Northern pnlnta, dally 8:15 pm 8:00 am The President of the Company is prepared to do

Surveying and Civil Engineering Work of all kinds.

and stiff joints and muscles, all aches
and pains. 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.
Sold by Chas. N Clarke.

AiiamtcExprpNs rnrine&aai
via Hnntlnirton. daily 6:00 Dm 1:45 am
Pnrtland-Fendletn- n local for
all eoJntH between Pendleton
and Portland, dally 7:15 am 6:15 pm Home and Pacific Telephones.Washington Grovtcts Exaggerate.

Garfield, Wash. Sept. 14, 1908.
To Tbe Packer: it seems as though

RIVER SCHEDULE
FOR A8TOKIA and

way points, connectingour vicinity this year, if all reports
are true fioin our ueightoriug sec-

tions in this state, is very unfortu
with steamer for Il taco
and North Beach ateam- - FRUIT LANDS rer HasKHlo, Ann street
oock (water per.)nate In tbat we have a teiy light crop

of apples. I recently saw, 1 believe,
lu your paper and also other oapeis FOR Havton. Orearon

8HM P. M. &C0 P. M
Dally Dally
except except

Bnnday, Sunday.
Sat unlay,
10:00 P. M.

7K A. M. 7:30 P. M.
Dally Dally

except except
Bunday. Bunday,

5:40 A. M. 4:00 P. H .
Dally Dally
except exept

Saturday Friday

a repoit to tbe effect that Spokane City and Yamhill Riv-
er point. Ann street
dock (water per.)

Oregon cumper lompany
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Is to ship 8,000 cars of apples. Mow
I claim to be wed peeled ou i pple rnR I. K w 1 M to iw
conditions arouud 'Spckaue aud I

on a large scale and if you want to make prompt sales
give us your contract. Phone Mr. Angus at his farm,
Home phone No. 187L, Hood River. Write to the
Portland office, 432 Chamber of Commerce.

Idaho, and way points,
from Riparia, Waah.am confident inet-a- d of 8,000 cats

that after their borne demands are
supplied tbat 8 oais would come near-
er the truth OFFICB HOURS

Preterit Honae 8 a. m. to 12 noon: toll1 believe it is barely possible that ORDERS FORm. No freight received or delivered after 6Spokane would have 100 ears of
apples. 1 am firm ot the opinion ttat

p. in.
PHasenger Depot Houra for delivery of ex

preas and baggage will be 8 a. m. till 6 p. m.there bag bee much hot air circulated
from the northwest, regarding the WM. McMURRAY,

General Pause tiger Agent. Portland Or.prouiects for apples. My own orchard
of about 100 aorga, which is practically

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
Piling, Cedar Posts

and Poles

SUMMONS.
In the circuit Court of the Htate of Orearon.

all wiuter apples, 10 years old aud Is
in splendid condition, last year pro

Where ISulleia H w.
David Parker, of Fayette, X. Y., a

veteran of the. civil war, who lost a foot
at Gettysburg, says: "Tbe good Elec-
tric Bitters have done is worth more
than five bundled dollars to me. 1

spent much money doctoring for a bad
cae of (.toniHcli trouble to little purpose.
1 then tried Klectric Bitters and th-- y

cured me. 1 now tuko ilium as a tonic,
and they keep me strong and well." 60c
at Clarke's drug store.

Slavic Polishing Clothes.
Mix t.vo pounds of whitiug aud one

bait ciince of oleic nc,id with a gallou
of gasoline. Stir and mix thoroughly.
In this oompouud soak flannel rags
of tbe desired tUe then wring outiiud
bang up to dij, biiug careful to keep
them away Horn a lire oi open flame.
These cloths will gite o tine gluad to
silverware, will not Boil the bauds
and will preserve their pclii-hiu-

qualities indefinitely. Home
Companion for July.

Head Cheese.
Take a pig's betid (upper paits only,

usirg the lower parts foi roasting)
thoroughly uleau, and let lie in suit
water over night. Put on to boil iu
plenty or water aud boil until tbe
niett diops from the bones. Strain
the liquor it was boiled in, aud set
awny to cool. Wheu cold lemove the
tat, wheu tbe liquoiw will be ready to
add to the intiat, which mutt be look-

ed oaietully to remove auy small bits
of bona and chnppad very Hue. Seas-
on to taste with SHlt and pepper and
sige. Put on Rgain to boil for about
five minutes. iheii pour into ditLes
and set. away to cool. If ssge Is not
liked, add any flavoring decired.
October Woman's Home Companion.

For Chronic Diarrhoea.
"While in the army in 1803 I was

taken with chronic diarrhoea," cays
George M. Felton of Smith Gibson, 'a.,
"I have since tried many remedies but
without any permanent relief until Mr.
A. W. Miles of this place persuaded me
to try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kemedy, one botile of 'which
stopped it once." For sale by Kier &

Cass.

Philadelphia Scrapple.
Boil thee or four pounds of fresh

pork (quite fat) until very tender;
then take out the meat aud season tbe
water in which it was boiled aud

for the County of Hood Htver.
Walter 1). Copper, Plaintiff, vs. Rlnda Cop.

per. Defendant Hull for Divorce Hummona.
duced 30 cars ot apples: this season
there will not be to exceed 10 cars
fo apples, consisting as follows: Three
car of fancy Home Beauty, 3 cars ot

To Kinds Copper, tbe above-name- Defend
ant:
In the name ol the Btate of Oregon:
Yon are b reby required to appear and an.fancy Jonathan, a cars ot Pearmain SOLICITEDand Baldwin aud 2 oars of Beu Davis. swer tbe complaint tiled against you In the

above entitled suit, and within six weeksIt I can sell this stock at a reason IIrom the Kith day or September, mi,aald day
belli it the II rut day of the publication of tnie Can also furnish Slab Wood $2.50 Der cord. f. o. b.able price at pioking time 1 shall do

so. It I cannot sell at a reasonable
price 1 shall surely stoic, as I firmly

summor.H; and If yon fail ao to answer, for
want t hereof tbe plalntlll will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in her com Hood River I

believe from the attitude of buyers

ADVISE YOUR FRIENDS

"The Best Way"
To See Hood River Canyon and Valley is

via

Mt. Hood Railroad
A RIDE ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM DUST

Train leaves Hood River 8 A. M. every day
and returns 5:10 P. M. Spend your Sunday
in the mountains.

A. WILSON, Agent

plaint h foresaid, riled In aald cause, for,
A decree of divorce dlaaolvimr the bonds IMill Office : Phone Dee LineCity Omci : Phone Main 51throughout tbe oouotry tbat there

of matrimony existing between tbe plalutilfwill be good money in storing good no neietianni in iiaia cause. Mlapples. J. K. Trimble. TIiIb Hiimmons is nub Ished by virtue of an
order of Hon. A. J. Derby, Judge of the Coun
ty court or Hood Kiver county, state or Ore-
gon, dated the 8th day of September, A. p.1'olitical Speaker Interrupted.

Public speakers are frequently inter liKW, wnien order apectnes an l province an
weeks and seven Insertion) publication in
the "Hood River Glacier," a weekly newa- - J.oaner published weekly In aald county and GILL,state, as the time, and paper in which, aald
summons shall be published.

rupted by people coughing. This would
not happen if Foley's Honey and Tar
were taken, as it cures coughs and colds
and prevents pneumonia and consump-
tion. The genuine contains no opiates
and is in a vellow package. Refuse sub

Dated, Hoott Kiver, Oregon, nept. s, luus.
John Lkland Henderson.

al0o22 Attorney for Plaintiff.
--DEALER IN

stitutes. Clarke Drug Co.

Staple andIN THE JUSTICE'S COURT FOR
HOOD RIVER DISTRICT.

Hood River County, Oregon.
Dufnr Apples Lute In Celnrlng;.

Either the district fair to be held
at Tbe Dulles Ootobei 6 to 10 is too
early, ot tbe apple orop this season

W. K. Ellsworth, Plaintiff.)
vs. V SUMMONS

A. Smith, Defendant. )

To A. Hmlth. the above named defendant
ou Ramsey creek is too late, is tbe
opinion of E. J. Collins, of this IN THE NAME OF THK STATE Or ORE

GON. You;are Hereby required to appear
and answer tbe complaint riled against vou"Unless our apples ripen very
in the above entitled action on or before
the aoth day of October. 1908, or auRer ludee- -

thicken it with yellow corn meal as
thick us for hasty podding and let it

in en t to be taken against you for the sum ofcook a long time, to tbrorougbly cook

rapidly and take color scon," said
Mr. Collins, "we are not going to be
able to make the showing at the fair
that we bad intended to make. Last
year at tbis time our llaldwius were

ii.:v, wiin t tie aisourseinenu oi tins action.
Given under my hand this 10th day oftbe meat. Chop tbe meat tolerably

Fancy Groceries
AND HARDWARE.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS, - - OREGON.

eptemoer iwjb.Hue. season welll and add it to tbe
a., u. muck, justice or me reaoemush. When it is cooked out it into This summons Is published for six conwell colored on oue side, but for Milsauaro bread tins to cool; When secutive weeks In the Hood River Glacier,

oil cut in slices and fiy iu a spider their color would indicate this year
they might be Rhode Island Green

by order of the Hon. A. C. Buck, Justice of
the Peace In aud fur said district, heretofore
duly made and entered: and the date ot theuutil brown. It should not require

auy fut tor trying. Uctober Woman's nrst publication tnereoi is September 17111,
ings. Uur King of lompkins Coun-
ties, too, are colorless, whereas at
last year at this time they were so
red they were nearly blaok. Not

Home CompuuiOD.

The Ontca-t- .
withstanding these bandioaps we in

IN THE JUSTICE'S COURT FOR
HOOD RIVER DISTRICT.

Hood River County, Oregon.
"All meu are born equal" remarked

the liberal-minde- d man. tend making a display at tbe fair.
Our apple crop is small, comparativeYes" answered Barker; but there is

SUMMONS.
W. K. Ellsworth, Plaintiff.)

vs. V

Bert Butler, Defendant J
a vellow streak Iu human nature that ly, because of tbe late cold weatber in

tbe spring, but. eveir so, we havemakes a lot of them insist on staying some good fruit. " To Bert Butler, the above named defendant
PASHIOIT STABLE

..Livery, Feed and Draying..IH THK NAMK OF THE STATE Of OREtbat way,"

Cold Weather Advice A Healthy Family. GON. You are .hereby required in appear
and answer the complaint tiled against yon"Our whole family has t nioved good in the above entnied action on or before theto all is to beware of coughs and colds

on the chest; as neglected they readily health since we began using Dr, King s 3uth day of October, 1908. or suffer Judgment
to be taken against you for tbe sum ofNew Life rills, three y ars ago, says L.
119.70, with the disbursements of this actionlead to pneumonia, consumption or

18th ANNUAL FAIR
OF THIS

SECOND EASTERN OREGBN DISTRICT

Comprised of

Wasco, Sherman, Gilliam, Wheeler, Crook and Hood
River Counties

Will be Hold at

The Dalles, 'ggay Oct. 6 to 10

The main attractions are: The Pavillion in the City;
School Children' Exhibit; Stock Exhibit; Speed
Attractions; Raloou Ascensions. Arnold's Amusement

)Company will outdo all former efforts. All railroad
and boat lines will give the usual reduced rates.

Handsome Premiums Offered
For all Exhibits, Races, Etc. See Premium list which

will be furnished upon application.

Plenty of Wheat! Plenty of Fruit! Plenty of Money!
A great exhibition of our annual resources and endless
amusements in car lots are iu store for everybody.
J. L. KELLY . .1 . M. PATTERSON

President Secretary

A. Bartlet, of Kural Koule 1, (iuillord, Given under my band this 16th flsy of
Maine. They tone and cleanse the sys September. 1908

ot ier pulmonary trou bles, jtisi as soon

as the rough. appear treat it with
lard's Horehound Syrup the standard

a. J. buck, justice oi tne reace.tern in a gentle wav that does you good.
This summons Is published for six con

STRANAHANS & RATHBUN
Hood River, Ore.

Horaes bought, sold or exchanged.
I'lcaHiiro parties can secure flrst-ulas- s rigs.
Special attention given to moving furniture an
pianos.
We do everything horses can do.

2oc at Clarke s drug store. secutive weeks In the Hood Kiver Glacier,cure of America. Lse as directed per
by order of the Hon. A. C. llttck. Justice of

Michigan Apples tiood Keepersfeclly harinlete. A cure and cure and
preventive for nil of th lungs.
Price 2"c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. S"ld.

the Peace In and for laid district, heretofore
duly made and entered ; and the date of the
first publication thereof Is September, 17th ,The following Item taken from the

Fruit Trade Journal will be read withby Chas. N. Clarke.
Interest lere. ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

TO CREDITORSTbe Journal received a box of apples"Louder louder!" shrieked tie
this week from R. S. Webb, who oper Notice la hereby given that theandershrneddelegates.

"Gentleman." cn.taaled tbe . presl has been appointed administratrix of tlia esates a big cold storage warehouse
tate of George P. Maslker. deceased, by thednt officer. "1 can assure you tbBt. at Detroit, Mich. The apples were county ooun oi hooq Kiver county, ore.

Steel s Red variety and were pat ked All persons Having claims against sal a es-
tate must on sent the same tome, dulv veri

the disapointment of those who can't
hear isn't a marker to tbe disappoint in beplen her, VMi aud held lu Mi

fied, at the office of E. H. Hartwlg In Hood
Kiver, ore., six t montns from nrst publicaWobbs's cold storage uutil now. The

box wae selected from tbe regular tion oi mis notice.
ment of those who can

"IN A BAD WAY" First publication Sent. 24. 1909.comnieroiul stcck in cold storage
E. H. Hartwlg, MARIEC. MAH1KERand not put up for an especial occa Alty for rotate Administratrix

eioo. Tho fruit was as Urru and well
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.Many a Hood River Reader will flavored is auy we have ever seen,

and could not bave beeu told from
tbi4 ceaectis crop.

Ph. C. YOUNG
Dealer In

Fresh and Cured Meats
Lard, Poultry and Fish

HOOD RIVER, ORE.

Phone Main 471 Free Delivery

This Ann has also beeu tnccessful
in osrrying two barrel tor ono yeai,

Feel Grateful for this
Information.

Wl.en your hark gives out ;

Becomes lame, weak or' aching:
When miliary iroub sei in,
Your kind a i i a hud way."'
Hum's Kidn v Pill 'II cnr; you.

which were shomn at the MubUsn
state Fair, iu tbe orlg ual r akge as
packed lo the orcuaius. In absclutely
sound condition. Tim temperature
of their rooms weie ke st between

Not Coal Land.
Department or the Interior,

U. 8. Laud Office at The Dallea, Oregon,
Heplember t, .

Notice la berebf ni vi n thai
Ut'TH M. LITTLE

of Hood lllver, Oregon, who, on June 4. 1907,
made hoineateail entry (8erll No. 0904) N.
IViliO K.'iNU'i-NKH- 17.
Townah'p'i North, Kange II fcaat, Wlllnietl.
Meridian, tin tiled notice of lolenllon to
make final rniiimtilHllon proof, In rxUnllxh
elaltit tu the land above deaerlued, before Hie
Keglhler and Keeelver or the United mate
Ijtnd Other, at The hallen, O regno, on the
late day of October, 1IK18.

('Inliiiiini niimea aa wltneasea: Robert E.
ItoLeiiMin William ti. Robertwin. Peirr Hultr..
niMti eii John Kider, all of Hood K.vr. Ore-
gon. C. W. AKKiHK,

kCoi Keglster.

.loliii (iolcberof a 7 North Nineteen!!
Si. I'oi-tla- . :d. Ori'inp, nvs: "Since the thirty snd tbirty-tw- o rleuree-i- .

We wish to call the intention of tbeearh par! of 1H0 when I nave a ti- - i
' ...I! tk..n..'j L" .1..... Journal boevr to the fart that

IU you wish to save C5U to $75 wben
you buy your piano, buy direct from
tbe factory dealur aud not fmm agents
or canvassers. Several beautiful in-

struments just received from Chicago
t Boole's Pluno llonae. Second hand

pianos and organs takeu lo exebaoge.
Balance casb or time payuieute.

C. EVERETT,
The Practical Shoemaker,

At lings' Old Stand.

Fine Work a Specialty.

Hood River hg nrerl boxes ol
niouiai reconnni oiling nmm r '

Pills, 1 have had Mime further oc usi"ii
to use I lit- - reineJv and have alw a. apples on exhibition in its oojtner

Icial Club ebxibit that Iih'p Ion cutfound it of great value in relieving kid
I ot cold storage since July 8th tbat arehey complaint. It never fails to help


